ELIZABETH SCHOOL DISTRICT
District Accountability Committee (DAC)
September 25, 2019
6:00-8:00 p.m.
Board of Education Room

AGENDA ITEMS:

1) Approve Agenda
2) 2019-2020 DAC Schedule
3) Finance-Ron Patera CFO
4) MLO Update
5) Accreditation
6) Other

MEMBERSHIP:

2019 - 2020 Parents/Community Members:
   Nicky Quinby (Secretary) - Running Creek Elementary School
   Wendy Church - Singing Hills Elementary School
   Traci Slade (Chair) - Elizabeth Middle School
   Rachel (Co-chair) Spidel - Elizabeth High School
   Brad Spidel - Elizabeth High School
   Deborah Ihm - Legacy Academy

2019 - 2020 Staff:
   Danielle Gregory - Running Creek Elementary School
   Natalie Meadows - Singing Hills Elementary School
   Open - Elizabeth Middle School
   Rob Chavez - Elizabeth High School
   Catherine Wheeler - Frontier High School
   Tanya McCrea/Kim Blakeslee/Jen Zander - Legacy Academy
   Douglas Bissonette - District Administration